INTEGRATED FARMING
Suganalli is a small village at Kappatagudda range of hillocks in Shirahatti taluka
located 25 kms away from Gadag. Here lives a
farmer named Basavaraj Chandrappa Navi,
aged 49 years, whose farm has become a
“Knowledge Bank” for the farmers, students
and extension personnel.

His farm attracts

thousands of farmers every year.

His

innovation is adoption of integrated farming
under organic farming practices.

Mr. Navi is a diploma holder in Civil Engineering, worked for Public Works
Department on contract basis for the salary of Rs. 2000/2000/ per month. Unable to meet
the expenditure for the family of 5 members, he left the job and returned to Suganahalli
village to achieve something from the ancestral property of 2.5 acres having irrigation
irri
facilities. He started mulberry cultivation with V-1
V 1 variety and constructed a temporary
rearing shed. Initially, he started with 100 dfls and earned Rs. 10000 from the first
harvest of the cocoon. During the subsequent years, he increased the rearing
re
size and
earned a profit. During 2011-12,
2011 12, he earned Rs. 3.50 lakhs from 7 crops of cocoons.
With the support from Karnataka Vikas Grameena Bank and Department of Sericulture,
he established permanent rearing house. He purchased 4.5 acres of land adjacent
a
to his
farm out of the earnings from Sericulture. His wife and three graduate daughters help
him in his farm.
With the technical guidance of KVK, Mr. Navi planted 80 Sapota, 40 Mango, 50
Drumsticks, 150 Palm Oil trees, 100 teak, 25 Guava, 100 Coconut
Coconut and 100 Neem trees in
the newly purchased land. He has attended one month duration training programme
on Vermicompost Production organized by KVK, Hulkoti from 18.01.2010 to
26.02.2010. During his stay in KVK, he learnt borewell rejuvenation methods,
metho
Azolla
cultivation, vermigel production, bio-digester
bio digester technologies. Immediately after training,
he started vermicompost unit with the support from Department of Horticulture. The
unit produces 10 tons of vermicompost. He earns Rs. 30000-40000
30000 40000 from the sale of
vermicompost. He has also adopted bio-digester,
bio digester, borewell recharging technologies in

his farm. He owns 4 cattles and cow-dung
cow
is utilized as raw material for bio-digester
bio
and vermicompost unit.

He has established

azolla unit and cultivates napier
apier and guinea
grass for his cattles. In order to expand his dairy,
Mr. Navi has applied for loan of

Rs. 16.00

lakhs for dairy unit of 15 Murra buffaloes and 15
Jersy cows.
Income from Sapota, Mango, Palm oil is
yet to be started. However he is getting income from the inter crops of groundnut,
millets, cucumber, maize, sunflower etc.
Every year Mr. Navi is getting net income of

Rs. 7-8
7 8 lakhs and is hopeful of

raising his income to Rs. 1.5-2.0
1.5
lakhs per month in near future.
Mr. Navi is the Director of Someshwar Organic Farmers Association of Shirahatti
taluk constituted under Organic Mission of Government of Karnataka. Through this
forum, he is disseminating organic farming principles and practices.
Mr. Navi’s achievements are recognized
recognized by various Religious Institutions, Rotary
Club, Gadag Central and Bio-green
Bio green Company, Davangeri through felicitation and
citations.

